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How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot he
cured bv HalI'M Catarrh Cure. F. J.
CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, (>.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the l5 l5 years, ami be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by his
firm. WALWNO, RINNAN* A: MAHVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, ().

llall'iCatarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimoni-
als sent free Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

Brief News Items.

Compiled for Hasty Read-
ers of the Intelligencer,
the Acknowledged Offi-
cial Organ ofLittle non-
tour County.

Best County Paper, SI.OO a year.
The persistent person usually wins

L ont.

I Soon the summer girl will home-
ward fly.

A long dry spell is due soon to oven
r up things.

Philadelphia ice dealers now feel a
chill dowu their spiuai columns.

The person who is cruel to animals
has a bad heart.

The chronic scold is entitled to the
sympathy of her neighbors.

Patriotism of the best brand acts
while the other sort talks.

The suake story teller is getting in

some rattling good ones these days.

The man who does not got warm
under the collar these days must pos-
sess the epidermis of a salamander.

Miss Bessie Stadler, of Catawissn,
is spending a week in this city, the
guest of Miss Martha Hitter, Kailroad
street.

Because it is paying some of its
teachers less than 835 a month Bing-
ham township, Potter county, forfeit-
ed its appropriation from the State.

George Roat, Esq., a successful
real-estate agent, accompanied by his
mother, both of Phila., are visiting
her sister, Mrs. Ilodney Pierce, this
city.

Miss Edna Hughes, the talented
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Hughes, Bloom street, has been very
sick, but we are glad to report is much
improved.

Captain J. T. Hunter, of Moutau-
dou, Union county,a civil war veteran
80 years old, lost his leg under the
cars at the Lewisburg Reading rail-
road station.

,
William Sudyer.employed as a night

watchman at a Nanticoko brewery,
Was hold up by burglars, who secured

SOOO from the brewery office by blow-
ing open the safe.

Ifhorses could talk they would ad
vocate all kinds of improved machin-
ery and would only ask that their)
collars be made to fit and that the
days be not too long and the loads too
heavy. No good horse will object to
doing his duty.

Notwithstanding the many obstacles j
that have beeu strewn in the path of
Danville road makers, it looks as if
the last oue had been surmounted and
the Millstreet paving would bo push-
ed to a speedy aud successful finish.
It can't come toj soon.

One of the latest rumors concerning
politics in New York State is to the
effect that District Attorney Jerome
has pretty nearly made up his mind to
run for governor independently, just
as the last successful race for district
attorney was made.

A record breaking crop of Delaware
peaches was promised a few weeks
ago, but the hot wave aud excessive
rains have caused the fruit to drop,
and turned the crop into a failure.
The Michigan, New Jersey and New
York peach crops are said to be fair.

The chauge of plans for the capitol
dedication, whereby the banquet will
be held at noon, so that President
Roosevelt may bo a guest, is to be com-
mended. The dinner will be one of
the notable features of this extraord-
inary occasion.

Seventeen ice dealers and six ice
< companies in Boston,have been indict-

ed by the Suffolk county grand jury,
and the prosecution of cases against
parties involved in the ico business at
Toledo, Ohio, has been begun.

An English Judge has established
a rule that bars the use of cameras
and the sketching of persons and
scenes in the divorce cases that come
before him. The rule seeius an em-
inently proper one, for there are few
greater nuisances than the one this
Judge has barred.

A cotton crop is indicated that lias
only once boeu surpassed, and all the

cereal crops give assurance of a crea-
tion of wealth which makes business
for the morchaut, manufacturer, rail-
roads, etc., which ought to give the
United States another year of prosper-
ity.

A relic of olden days is still seen at

Northumberland in the sign bearing
the words, "Philadelphia <& Reading
Railroad & Stage Ticket Office." The
lines then ran only as far as the town
of Reading. The stage coach carried
passengers thence by way of Bear Gap
to Danville.

WANTKI): by Chicago wholesale and
mail order house, assistant manager (man
or woman) for this county and adjoining
territory. Salary S2O ana expenses paid
weekly; expense money advanced. Work
pleasant; position permanent. No in-
vestment or experience required, Spare
time valuable. Writo at once for full
particulars and enclone self-addressed en-
velope. Address, GKNKUAL MANAGKH,
134 E. Lake St.. Chicago. if-21

There IH a growing suspicion,
strengthened by the testimony of fel-
low artists, that the late Stanford
White was not the foul creature the
friends of young Thaw have made him
out. He surely had a multitude of
friends, who are devoted to his me-

mory ami propose to resent Urn effort
maile to make liiuian infamous recol-

j lection.
' The Nebraska Indians base hail

team willpositively play at DeWilt's
l'ark this Friday afternoon, their op-
ponents will he the best Danville

j team, commencing at o'clock. The
| lied Men have been playing excellent
ball, therefore assuring the lovers of

I the great National game an interest-
| itig and exciting game. Admission
.to everybody 25 cents. Sam A. Me-
I Coy manager the Danville team.

SCHUYLtK.

j Mii. EDITOR:?I sec in the papers
j that \V. T. Creasy, iu a speech he-
fore a (irange gathering, suggested
that the name of Senator Cochran
should be taken from the ticket and
the place be given Grant Herring, so
he would be eliminated from the
judge question. 1, for one, am very
emphatically opposed to any such
move. If Herring is not tit to iie a
Judge, and the citizens of both coun-
ties have said so by their votes, then
he is not better fitted to be a senator.
Ifa baby cries lor the moon the nurse
does not go and get it?that is not
right away. So, iu this case, I see
no reason to give him the Senatorship
just to appease him because he did
not get the judgeship. Ho took his
chances of defeat when he became a
candidate, why not take bis medicine
like a little man without making faces
just because tlure was no sugar coat
ing. Let him stand aside without any
promises on the part of the voters.
They know whom they want for of-
ficers and candidates, when they offer
themselves for the s'v Mai places they
aspire to, understand that. Now let
Herring respect the ve.'dict given iu
June, so that we may know who out-

next judge will be. It' this state of

affairs continues much longer the end
of it will be a Republican judge iu a
Democratic district.

Mr, Newton Smith, of your cilv,
his wife and two children, Mrs. Isaac
Heeder and daughter, Miss Amanda
Herring, of Bethlehem, Pa., drove
from Danville to visit his brother,
Mr. 11. M. Smith, on Tuesday.

Last Sunday was a pretty cool day.
A strong north wind flew all day, and
by evening it was quite cool. On
Monday morning the thermometer
marked 50°, which was getting pretty
close to the danger line.

Farmers are busy hauling in their
oats. For several days after cutting
there was considerable rain and the
straw began to mould in the sheaf,
but the fair weather this week-has
dried it out.

F. (). Baily is roofing his new
porch. lie laid the floor several
weeks ago.

Mr. George Walter has been laid
up with a carbuncle, that appeared
on the back of his neck, during hay-
making. He is now unable to at-
tend to his farm work and it is feared
he may not recover.

Mr. Win. Jarrett has built an ad-
dition to his barn.

Schuyler Irwin, a student ofSus
qnehanna Institute, is at home for a
vacation of several weeks.

Our school will open for the winter
term on Sept. 4th.

Miss Ethel M. Foulk, of Williams-
port visited her parents over Sunday.
Aug. 14, 1900. Bill. '

I)iMoultyfind Hnsf.
There Is not that cjullletlng an-

tagonism between difficulty and case
that Is commonly Imagined. Many per-
sons count the former as the bane of
existence, to be avoided as far as pos-
sible, and the latter an agreeable
friend, whose presence Is always to be
courted.

On the contrary, however, they are
both elements of human life intended
to work In harmony with each other,
and thus to produce a beneficial effect
upon us that neither one could effect
alone. Every difficulty rightly treated
leads by a direct road to ease. llow
hard and perplexing were the first
trembling steps of the Infant as he tot-
tered to his mother's knee! A year or
two later and the very easiest thing
the healthy child can do Is to leap, to
run, to bound. Now he Is slowly learn-
ing the forms of the letters and pain-
fully endeavoring to trace tliem with
the pen, but In a short time he will
read and write without an effort. So
with everything he undertakes to do
through life. Its difficulty when cour-
ageously accepted and coped with
gradually yields to Its easy and smooth
performance.

Ilone* In the Snow.

It seems almost impossible that there
should be a plant that flower* naturally
outdoors In the depth of winter. But
it Is a fact. The Christmas rose an-
swers this description. From the end
of October until February its white
flowers (about three inches across) may
be gathered at almost any time, and
even when the ground is covered with
snow the Christmas rose is producing
its flowers. We don't often see them
in December and January because wo
never think of brushing off the snow
to look at the plant that is growing

underneath. The flowers are of a daz-
zling whiteness when young, but be-

come faintly tinged with pink after

about a week.?Country Life In Amer-

ica.

The {'repartition.

William O'Brien in his "Recollec-
tions" tells this story of Dr. Coke, the
archbishop of Cashel: "Once on one of
ills' examinations of the children for
continuation the archbishop put to a
little girl the question from the cate-
chism, 'What is the preparation for
matrimony Y The little one blushed
ami giggled and put the corner of her
bib in lier mouth by way of answer.
The question was repeated. 'Oil, sure,
your lordship knows it yourself,* was
the timid reply. 'Yes, but you must tell
me, my child. What is the preparation

for matrimony T 'Well, my lord, a lit-
tle courting, of course,' at last came
the reluctant answer from amid a
'isury of blushes."

Monkey Willi Speclaclen.

In the Breslau Zoological g'\rden
there is a spider monkey which was
operated upon for cataract and now
wears glasses. For more than a year
after it was received at the zoo it was
very healthy and lively; then it became
very quiet, ceased to play and crouched
In a corner. It was examined and
found to be suffering from cataract, so
was immediately taken to the eye hos-
pital and operated upon. In less than
a month it was fitted with a pair of
spectacles, which it wears with becom-
ing gravity. '

GRANULATED
SUGAR sc. lb.

m\ .ja & <a.
ll»s. $5: 2o lbs. $125: 10 lbs 50c. Wholesale

dealers are asking s"> 20 <ind $5.25 per hundred for

it, now. liy going direct to the refiners and buy-

ing in large Quantities we are in a posi-

tion to make this low price right in

the midst ot" the fruit canning

season when you most

want sugar

NO LICSS THANTKN J.IB. ATTHIS I'tilCß Kvery ll>. is tine grain granu
lated from American Henneries coming from Franklin and McCahan Refineries at
Philadelphia and American Refinery at New York. The market looks firm and in-
dications are for higher prices o >n.

Ol'R MONEY SAVING GROCERY DEPARTMENT. Many other every
day in the week bargains besides sugar Coin* ? these prices with what other stores
ask. Mason fruit jars wit'a porcel liu lined topi, egular quart size 49c. I) z. Par-
afline 10c, lb. Tin fruit fiilcrs 5 and 10c.. emineled 1 >c. Tin fruit cans regular size
:Jsc DOZ. Wax strings SC. Doz. Sealing wax , e.* lb. Jar tops 20c. Doss. Jelly
glasses at 10c. Doz. Stone crocks at (»c Gal. 10 in. bucket white fish 50c. or 10 lb.
1) ick» t mackerel 08c. Mackerel by the piece 4 for 25c. Quart bottles best sweet
pickles for 25c. Lion coffee 14c. Arbuckles loe. Sehreyers baking powder a full
pound can guaranteed good for 10c. Making soda at 5c lb. Full roller Hour 25 lbs.
50c. 50 lbs. 1.00. Sehreyers gilt edge Hour, every sack guaranteed, 25 lbs. 55c. or
50 11)8. 1.10. Zest. Jersey Flake or Maple Flake 3 for 25c. Slireded Wheat 10c.
Grape Nuts 12. Pawnee or Quaker Oats for 25c. Best red Salmon 2 cans 25c.

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY AUG. 18. New and fresh Gusto, the
best cereal, the same size you pay 15c. for, only this is packed with a toy instead of
a dish 2 packs 15c or 4 for 25c.

Choice Wend Loose Coffee much better quality than Arbuckles, worth ISc.
willbe 13c. or 2 lbs. 25c. 40c. long black tea good drinking quality 19c. lb. or 10c
one half lb.

LAST CIIANCE/OR SUMMER DRESS SKIRTS. 10.00 ones 7.00. (> 75
ones 5.00. 0.00 ones 3.75. 5.00 ones 3.00. 3.00 ones 1.98. These prices are below
actual cost to us but they must be cleaned out quickly now, there is only one and
two of a kind so come before your size is all sold. Linen skirts 50c were regularly
1. They come in linen color only splendid for outing or house wear. Linen suits
1.25, were regular 2 50. A flue quality linen natural color a full skirt waist suit for
1.25, the material alone would cost more.

Final Clean up on skirt waist. Royal shirt waists at almost have price?why
ita like finding that much money in the street, for Royal waists are never cheap in
quality, always the best made. One lot 2.50 Royal waists for 1.50. One lot 2.75
Royal waists for 1.75. Very Special: Royal waists that were 2.00, 2.50, and 3 0() in
the very newest and be*t styles in lawn, percale and linen willbe priced 1.25 for
your choice.

Silk shirt waist sale. Most time to l>egin wearing a silk waist now. we give
you a price benefit this week. They are this year's make and style, all in excellent
condition. 5.00 shirt waists 3.98. 3.50 shirt waists 2.75. 3.00 ones 2.00.

EXTRA SPECIAL SATURDAY, AIU 18. 1,00 underskirts 49c. Hlaek
mercerized with ten inch accordian pleated flounce. 1.00, 75c, and 50c. Children's
Dresses 39c made of colored ginghams, in various styles.

1.00 \V. B. Corsets 09c. This season's samples ol the popular \V. B. corset.
Full boned fine summer weight corset, with hose supporters attached. In white
only, sizes 18 to 20, inclusive. Style and cut medium. While they last 09c for the
regular quality.

Matting and matting rugs reduced. 20c mattings 15c yd. Either in the
heavy China or the fancy figured Japan, in ix good range of patterns, full rolls of 40
yaids 1.00 rugs 09c. 1.50 rugs 08c. 0.00 rugs 4.08. For size and harmony of colors
there is nothing equal to matting rugs for the price and serviceable for any time of
year or any place, inside or out doors. The GOO ones at 4.98 are oby 12 ft. the re-
gular room size.

Another muslin bargain at six and one half cents. The continued high price
of cotton makes this unusually cheap no;v, several hundred yards of a very nice
even thread, unbleached muslin at a saving of one and one ha'f cents a yard or 15c.
saved on 10 yards, really worth Bc. to be sold at six and one half cents.

Fall Waisting, white madras, dotted swiss special. These fabrics willbe worn
extensively this fall and win er. While you may think it is too warm for them
now, cmsider that in four to six weeks we will all be thinking of other clothing.
Hence these offers should be tempting to all thoughtful buyers. 30c. qualities for
25c yd. comprising 25 or 30 styles in many fancv effects. 25c qualities for 15c yd.
About 15 to 20 styles in figures bars and dots. 15c qualities for 10c made up of tea
to 12 patterns insurprising good quality for the price.

ALLPORCH SREENS REDUCED. Manv's the porch where you have
wished every day that it had a screen and yet hesitated because of the cost. Now
the opportunity comes, two montl sto use them this year and j.ist as good next
year as they are now. They allow the air togo through yet keep off rain and sun,
you can see out but no one can see in from the front. Every one complete with
ropes ami pulleys. ?

Yudor green painted as follows: 4 feet wide 8 feet long were 2.00 now 1.50.
0feet wide 8 feet long were regularly 2.7"> now 2.00. 8feet wide 8feet long were
3.50 now 3.00. 10 feet wide 8 feet long were 5.00 now 3.50.

Bamboo Splint prices as follows: (» feet wide 8 feet long were regularly 1.50
now 1.00. bfeet wide 8 feet long were 2 now 1.49. 10 feet wide 8 feet long 2.50
now 1.75.

SUMMER FURNITURE LESS THANCOST. Now what is left from the
summers selling must go regardless of what it co*t, This is the last and tinal call
O.Ol) lawn swings 3.50, holds 4 people very comfortably, painted and varnished.
5.00 lawn swings 3.00 for 2 passengers only. 75c. lawn s'etees 50c. easily folded up
to set away when the season is over.

0.75 porch couch $1 full splint top and very comfortable' Another 5.50 one
for 3.75, 10.50 porch set 0.75 consists of one eajli rocker chair aud settee, splint
seats and hacks, green painted frames.

Porch rockers, natural varnish finish best splint seats. 2.00 values 1.50.
3,75 values for 2.50.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front (Si. -- MILTON. PA. Him Si.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis»
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

| and cheerfulness soon
O disappear when the kid-

neys are out of order
~

or leased.
Kidney trouble hai

??' - become so prevalent
]] that itis not uncommon

/7/,\ v _J f°r a child to be born
/ / rVV aH,ictec* weak kid-

neys. If the child urin- I
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment ofthese important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of ?
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold I
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar I
sizes. You may have ,
sample bottle by mail 1
free, also pamphlet Homo of sr-amp Hoot,
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
5t Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, l>nt remomber the
name Swamp-Hoot, Dn DUmer'a Swamp
Root, timl lIn-address, Uin.-liamton, N. V., on
every bottle.

Instead of arresting tramps and
drunks at Say re, in Bradford comity, !
and sending them to the county jail
to spend ten or thirty days there at
the taxpayers' expense, they have 1adopted the more sensible plan of
opening a wood yard, to which all i
such characters are now sent, and j
where they serve out their time iu do-
ing the town some good. '

TAX COLLECTOR IN TROUBLE

Elected Last Sptlng, He Is Unable to
Obtain Bondsmen.

Sunbury, Aug. 13. ?Taxpayers'
Association exerts going over the
accounts of William Berry, tax col-
lector, reported to court today that
they had not finished their investiga-
tions. Berry, who was re-elected last
spring, has thus far been unable to
obtain enough bondsmen, as there
were rumors that his accounts were in
an unsatisfactory condition. He says

{that lie got behind in his duplicates
by uncollected taxes. It is contend-
ed, if the latter is the ease, it is his
own fault, and that in order to gain
strength to succeed himself to office it
is alleged he was too lenient with tax-
payers.

IfBerry does not get bondsmen
soon his successor will be appointed
by court. Agitation lias been started
here 011 account of the Berry iuveati-

j gation to have a law enacted at the
j next Legislature making receiver of
taxes a one-term office.

Stationery for Farmers.

Farmers and others, particularly those
living 011 the ltural Delivery route?,
should have printed stationery as well as
business men. It is not only more busi-
ness like to send a letter with name and
address printed 011 the noteliead and en-
velope, but it insures the return of the
letter in case it is not delivered. We
are especially well equipped to do this

j class of printing and can do it promptly
and neatly We w ill supply 250 note-
heads and 250 envelopes, extra quality,
for #1.50, or 75c for either one lot. This
is cheaper than you can buy the paper
and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

Trespass notices for sale at this
Ioffice. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen. J

TWO FEET OF NERVES
| TAKEN FROM HIS FACE
! Newark Man I: Success

fully Most Delicate Opera-
tion Performed.

J. M. Gail ei -, n prominent citizen
of Newark, lias just, reliirn. il home ;
afi. r undergoing a delicate operation
at St v Anthony's Hospital.

Mr, Qnrbcr hat for a long time
suffered from excruciating facial neu-
ralgia, or what is known as tie.

Last Wednesday Dr. Karl M. Gil-
lian removed over twenty-four inches;
of nerves from Mr. Garber's face,'
since which time he has been free
from pain.

The operation leaves practically no
scar and admits of the patient being
around in a day or two.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.
Allen's Font-Rose, a powder; elires Tired,

Arhint;,Sweating. Swollen feet. Humple swit
I'UKi:.iilw>SANl|di' I-'...,T-K\SI: SIMTIUY
CIIKN-I-AU,II new IllVenlloll. Address. Allen
s. olinsted. I.e!ti>.v, N. V.

USES HORSE TO PULL
OUT AN ACHING TOOTH

Man, llalf Crazed by Pain,
Adopts a Speedy Remedy.

Chester, l'a.°, Aug. lo.?Half craz-
ed with pain from an aching tooth,
and being uuahle to get a dentist to
extract the molar, Henry Wesley, a
cook in Birch's restaurant, 011 Eilg-
mont avenue, hit upon a novel plan
to get rid of the agony.

He took a thin wire, fastened it
around the tooth, tied the other end
to the rear of his employer's delivery
wagon, and yelled to the horse to

"getap." The tooth was pulled as
well as any expert iu deutal surgery
could have done it.

OASTORIA.
Boars ihe TtiflKind You Have Always Bought

Old Time Football.
Football lias never been a very pen-

tie game, to judge from what Master
Bt libbos says about It in Ills "Anato-
mic of Abuses," published In 1583:
"For, as concerning l'ootua 11 playing, 1

protest unto you it may rather be eall-
»nl a friendly kinde of fight than a play
of recreation, a bloody and murther*
ing practice than a sport or pastime,
for ilootli not every one lye in waight
for ids adversarie, seeking to over-
throw him and to picke him on his
nose, though it be on hard stones, so
that by this ineanes sometimes their
necks are broken, sometimes their
bucks, sometimes their legs, some*

times their amies, sometimes one part
thrust out of joynt, sometimes anoth-
er; sometimes the noses gush out with
blood; sometimes their eyes start out."

Btrn»K« ll«ppeiiliiK*.
A Michigan woman was scanning

over tiie marriage columns of a news-
pa per and remarked to her husband.
"Here's a strange coincidence?a Wil-
liam Strange married to a Martha
Strange."

"Strange indeed," replied her hus-
band, "but I expect the next news will
be a little stranger."?Lyre.

yipiGliJS Ufe Nervous Disease*.
?Dr. Oidmnn's Prescription?

Nin'UKt!»'i)sthoni»rvoH, Huild* up worn out men
ond women. Prico 50 Cta.

Exchange Pick-Lips.

Mrs. Marshall is visiting her son,
George.

Bryan Molir had his thumb injured
by getting it in the gearing of a wind-
mill. Dr. Mulfley dressed the wound.

Mrs. U. It. Adams, who has been
on the sick li.-t, is improving.

C. J. Yngle is making cider now.

Mrs. Welliver and Mrs. Animer-
nian, visited Hon. 1 . \V. Welliver's
a few days last week.

A number of people from here at-
tended the festival at White Hall
Saturday evening.

Mr. Welliver, of Danville, was iu
town Saturday evening with his auto-
mobile.

Harry Yocum spent Sunday in
town.

John Dennen's spent Sunday at
White Hall.

James Ellis, Jr., and sisteis, Ella
and Sadie visited at Juo, Dennin's
011 Sunday.

George Dielil and wife visited at
J. A. Ellis' 011 Sunday.

Wm. Dildine, wife and Mrs.
Mattie Mohr visited at Koch's on
Sunday.

Frank Ellis and wife called on J.
W. Hitter's.

Edward Smith and family visited
at Win. Mills' on Sunday.

Anumber of people from this place
attended the festival at Bethel last
Saturday evening.

.Alfred Bitler and wife spent Sun-
day with the former's mother at
Clarkstown.

Clemens Wagner made a Hying trip
home on Monday.

X X.

SKIN ERUPTIONS.
<*

-
Many persons are much annoyed

by prickly heat, hives, bolls and

s other skin eruptions, often at-

tended by painful itching and

burning, and sometimes becom-

ing obstinate and sores.
J Corpulent people are especially

LjSwmm subject to these maddening in-

*IrXS W flcction9 all caUße(l by impure

2blood Scrofula, Cancer and all !
gmjjy? other skin diseases arise from an

impure state of the blood.

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITEREMEDY
iftaken when these symptoms first appear, willpre-
vent serious consequences. It strikes at the cause
of the trouble, by gently oneniiiß the Dowels, toning
the stomach, stimulating the kidneys and liverto do
their important work, and ending in setting ui> a
healthy action of the system. It uiuy l»e accepted as
a cure for all derangements springing from impure
blood. Fever and Ague, Malaria, Kheuuiatic Gout,
and allurinary derangements rapidly improve under
the same treatment. If you have indigestion, dis-
ordered liver, no appetite, constipation, fevetish
skin, take Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy without
delay. Keep it in the house when you are home,
and witHyou ou journeys. Large bottles 1121.00. All
druggists.

Write Dr. David Kennedy's Sons, Itondout. N.Y.,
for free sample bottle and medical booklet. Mention
this paper when you writ*.

BAYB HAIR GROWS BEST
CUT FRIDAY; FULL MO'JN

Chester Volenti, With Locks
Like Samson, Divulge. Long-

Kept Secret.

Cluster, IV, Aug. 13. A nunib-
:er of men of ihe western section of

the city aro following adviie Ihey In-
live will prove a boon to the bald-
headed.

Augustus Weber, one of the oldest
residents of that section, prides him-
self upon a luxuriant growth of hair,

\ and, declaring that he did not feel
j juslilie! iu permitting the secret to die
with him, he has explained how he
retains his Hamsnniau locks.

"For a number of years," said Mr.
Weber, "I have been getting my hair
cut ou or about the first Friday of the
full moon. I started to do this when
I saw that my hair was gradually
getting thinner, and was gratified to
see that it not only stopped falling
out, but that a new growth began to
appear upon the bald spots.

"The secret was given nie by an
old man who manufactured medicines
from herbs, and iu order to get the
information I had to promise him not
to reveal the secret until after an
elapse of two decades. Why he ex-
acted this promise I do not'know."

One young man who is trying Mr.
Weber's plan declares that he can
notice his locks getting thicker.
Others say they have no faith in Ilie
cure, but are trying it just for ihs
novelty of the thing.

Birthday Picnic.
Oil Thursday, August 9th, 1906,

Mis. Polly Hishel, who resides at her
home at Five Points with her son, G.
P. Bisliel and family, celebrated her
87th birthday by having a birthday
picnic in the grove near her home.

Friends, neighbors, and relatives to
the number of 135 gathered into
spend the day with the aged lady and
family.

There was a large hack load from
Montgomery while others were present
from Milton, Watsontown, Turbot-
ville, Ottawa, Exchange, Eyer's
Grove and the immediate vicinity.
Those present were:

Margaret Ktnery, Mrs. .1. 1). Herring, Mrs.
W. F. Lindeinith, .Ms. W. S. Hire, Mrs. S.
Lewis and lieonard Waltnian, Mrs. J. \V.
Hreon, Mrs. J. c. Kurt/, Mrs. c. I>. Hitriftt
and daughter, Neva. Mrs. A. Halt'and daugh-
ter, IIi/elle, Mrs. N. .(.Herring, Mr. o. 11.
Melxel Miss Ida Snyder, Miss Helen-Snyder,
Mrs. .John Martin. Misses Helen and Margaret
(told, John S (to u, Mrs. Wilda Askew, liei-
lilee -Mills. T. .1 r.< "art 11? I sou. 'tan-nee, Mr-
('. K. Oaks, Mrs. F.dward Hotl'man, Mlst» Sadie
Fensterniaeher, S. I*. Meiigesand Mrs. Men-
ires, \V 11. Jaiiet, Margaret Janet. Mrs. A. K.
Welliver, A. K. Welliver, l.ainl Fet/er, Mrs.
Fet/er, llarve.v Fet/er, (Myden Fel/.er. Artliur
Fei/er. Laird Welliver. Uosetta Schell Mrs.
Hell Selifll, ("alissa Kisliel, .1.11 Mrtln.C.
I*. Hlsliel. Harvey Holirer, .I.J. Hanlole, Mary
A. Me W ill ia in ... Mr...1. Janet, J.ihnllaw;.
Mrs Feter Weaver. Miss FJlen Hardole, Mrs.
Jail. - .1. l-:ili> C F. UMul. Mi-S P. arl Fie>.
MilI red <i wer. Ain aula W-awr, Mrs. Wil-
liam Fiesand son, ('. I . W gner, Joseph Wel-
liver, I iavid H. Mll.s, Harris We'llver, Je>sle
Welliver, Mrs. I-'lla Dolman. Warren Dolman,
Mis. Thomas IJlley, Mrs. D (>. Fry, Lewis
Martin. Herbert Maitin, Martha Welliver,
Mrs. M 'iv Shook and son lieu ben, Miss

(Seor etie Kl'iott, PaulineSliaw, Miss lthoda
MeWi Hums, Mrs. W. H. J arret, Hessle J arret,
Maud Jarre t, H. F Menges, Stella Haup, Mrs.
J. Lindaner Walter Liadaner Haivev Linda-
ne-. Harold Shaw, Mrs. Clyde Fet/er, James
A. Fet/er. Miss Annie(iaston, Miss Margaret

(taston, Helen Hogart, Mrs. Catharine Hogart
Mrs. Lulu Martin, Violet Mirtin, Fmma
Hishel, Adelaide' T Htissel. Carrie 1) Ten
Hroeek, Miss Ftlna Menges, Mrs. John Stull,
Mrs. 1,. 1-Vlzer. Marie I einLaeli. Mrs. L. A.
Leinliaeli, H'hla Kitehen, Henry l>. Hold,
John Haiip, Huiiicn Ha lip, (i. \N . Welliver,
Ida Welliver. Harry Welliver, Mrs. Smith
Forrester and daughter, Alice, Mrs. William
Heeberand son. Charles, Miss Pearl Heinzel-
n;an. Mis, ,\| ;tv |'? , l.er. Mis, I I- leiiee Weleh.
Miss Kdith IJlley, Mrs. W. S. Breber, Charles
10. Heeber, Horace Hatlp. an t the following
gentlemen were accompanied by their wives,
H. S. IVrsun, S. F.niei v. J.N. Ileir ng, H F.
Hltone, W. H. Mills,C. F. Kurt/, and son, Jus.
Mills, J. C. Kurtz.

The day was very pleasantly spent
with music also games of various
kinds and last but not least was the
partaking of a very fine picnic dinner
and supper, which all enjoyed, after
which all departed for their various
homes, wishing grandmother Rishel
many happy returns of the day.

ONK WIIO WAS THERE.

Pfpcmns Cure Dyspepsia.
Dr. Oidiuan's Hresoription is

a guaranteed cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion
«nd all Stomach trouble. Price 50 Cents.

A System for Keeping Young.

"Here ia a summary" writes Harriet
Martin in the NEW WOMAN'S MAGAZINE
for September, "of JV number of rules
that can keep the busiest, the most beau-
tiful, the plainest, the cleverest, the
stupidest woman young all her life: Have
a conscious determination to keep sweet

mentally; a determination to use your
brains, few or many as the case may be,
to develop them in every possible way in
order that your increasing mentality as
the years pass may show in your coun-
tenance; have a determination, having
developed your brains, so to use them
that your words and actions may be sen-
sible and therefore suitable to your time
of life, and that your dress may evidence
a fineness of taste in keeping with your

general good judgment. Having thus at-
tended to the only part of your life over
which you really have the responsibility,
await events, never attempt to hurry
them, remembering that 'thy fate is
hurrying after thee.'

The reason that so many jokes are
made about woman's age lies mainly in
her strong dependence on her looks.
Men, vain as they are, are vain more of
their strength than anything else.
Strength does not fade as do women's
charms, such as delicate beauty and
slenderness of form. So the men getting
on in years have the advantage. Just as
soon as women intheir looks?face and |

figure and dress ?learn how to become !
more, rather than less, attractive, the
joking willcease."

HAD HEART CUT OUT; LIVES
Surgeon Held Organ in Hand and Then

Replaced 11.

Los Angeles, Aug. 12.?Although
his heart has been eut out and held
i:i the hand of a surgeon for the space
of six pluse beats. A McCartney is
still alive and regaining strength
rapidly. The remarkable operation
was recently performed by I)r. \\\ P.
Thompson, of Hurbank.

On June 17, while riding a motor-
cycle at a high rate of speed, Mc-
Cartney colided with the seven-foot
iron prong of a buckrake. The prong
entered McCartney's left breast and
penetrated his body seven inches. It
pierced the lower lobe of his left lung,
broke the bronchial tube leading to it
and pushed the heart four inches out
of position. Doctor Thompson took
out the patient's heart, deftly rear-
ranged the other injured organs and
then replaced the cardiac organ.

I Give Honer to Whom it is Due.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, of Roudout, N. Y., cured
me of Blight's disease and (travel.
Four of the best physicians had failed
to relieve me. I have recommended
it to scores of people with like suc-
cess, and know it will cure all who
try it.?Mrs. E. P. Mizner, Burg
Hill, O. Price 81.00, all druggists;
<i bottles $5.00.

Calendars for 1907.
The Intelligencer office has received

a full and complete line of samples of
line art calendars, and we are ready
to take your orders for 1907. Be
sure to call and learn our prices be-
fore placing your order. Designs of
every description to select from.
Remember, we lead and others fol-
low.

LIV-R-OIDS cv ?

turn pe nianiMiflyeuro: Constipation. Hilioua-
nees.Sick iieadacha» Price 25 Cents.

We Want Ihe
Wage Earner
To call this bank liis bank; we want

hint to feel that we are hh mncli inter-
ested in his welfare as we are in the
welfare of the largest depositor. The
smallest account 011 our books may be
the largest one 011 our books five
years from now. There i« everything

111 making a start, and adding to it
1 regularly.

We pay 3 per cent interest and com-
pound it*every six months.

The First National Rank
of DANVILLE, PENN'A,

PAYS THREE PER CENT.
: INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.
Resources Over

$1,250,000,00.
I

ARE VOU HARD OF HEARING?
If so, use the

AUROPHONE
Illustrated booklet sent 011 request.

MEARS EAR PHONE CO..
1 IVeil MillSI., - - YorkC hi

8-31

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop-

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

''Best 'liesuUs Quaranleea
Address,

Michael Breckbill,
Rural Route 4. Danville. Pa

account of Iheir style, accuracy a«d .Unplicay.
Mcf'all!®®® lf^i'anv, c)Th«',L®SiM ,n

M On*

i Urn Fr««. Subscribe today.

Sin,) and Premium Catalogue (.kowinf «oo
I tkit trH. JU4mm THE McCALLCO., NfW Y«dk

A remarkable old ihaii is William i
Foase, of I)rah, ISlair county. He is
(SI years old and never wore stockings
until three years ago. He has never

iu his life worn under-clothing, gloves
or mittens, never used tobacco in any
form, and was never sick an hour un-
til his 80th year,when he had a slight
attack of grippe from which he soon
recovered. Last fall he ploughed
forty acres, harrowed it three times
and drilled it in wheat, husked 1,000
and hauled in 2,000 bushels of corn
without any assistance whatever.
Along with the above work he did
the other fall word, such as raising
potatoes, hauling out manure and

, cutting off corn. He rarely stops for
jrain and says that a good ducking
does him more good tlmu anything
else. Summer and winter, regardless
of snow or rain, he bathes his feet iu
eighteen inches of water in a spring a
short distance from his house, three j
times a week. His home is one of

1 the best farms in Morrison's Cove. |

The Kind You Iliivo Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, lias borne the signature of

- and has been made under his pcr-
KO,ial supervision since its infancy.

7~y/, /-ccccAZ/ii Allow 110 one to deceive you in this.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
ami Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY3

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CINTAUH COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

'w-i MLuuji

CHILD HUNG BY THUMBS
Neighbors Accuse Trenton Parent of

Cruelty and Cause Ills Arrest.

Trenton, Aug. 12.?Albin lias-
brock was arrested tonight charged
with extreme cruelty to bis wife and
son. ilasbroek's neighbors allege
that he hung his ten vear-old son by
the thumbs for several hours and de-
prived him of his meals. Wlieu the
boy threatened to tell the police, they
\u25a0\u25a0ay that the father tied bis son's ton-
gue with a wire, tightening it with a
'tick until the lad was almost para-
lyzed.

The boy ran away from home on
several occasions to escape his father's
cruelty. He returned today, and the
father started in again, when neigh-
bors called in policemen and had him
arrested.

Here Is Ri lief for Women.
If you have pains in the back, Ur na *y

l( udder or Kidney trouble. ami want a cer
lain, peasant herb cure folwoman's IIs try
Mother dray's Aimtiiku ax-I kak. It l<|i
s ft- un<l never-railing monthly regu!a!or.
Druggists or by mail Sample paeltat e
KItKK. Addre-s, The Mother CJray Co., l.e-
Ro?, N. v.

W. M. SEIDEL'S ESTATE
344 Mill Street

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

K.7rTl|"Madea
1 Well Man

theWS* 0f U #1 I»

REVIVO R.BIVLUDY
produeen line renulU In 30 day*. Itacta
powerfully and quickly. Cures when others fall.
Young men can regain their lost manhood and
old men may recover their youthful vigor by
using HKVIVO. It quickly and quietly re-
moves Nervousness, I,ost Vitality. Sexual
Weakness such as Lost Power. Failing Memory,
Wasting Diseases, and effects of self-übuse orexcess and indiscretion, which unfits one for
study, business or marriage. It not only cures
by starting at the seat of disease, hut is a Kreat
nervo tonic and Mood builder, bringing
back tho pink glow to pale clicvksand re-
storing the lire ofyou tit. Itwards off ap-
proaching disease. Insist on having HKVIVO*no other. Itcan be carried in vest pocket. By
mail. 91*00 per package, or six for $5.00. We
give free advice and counsel to allwho wish It,
with guarantee, circulars frco. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., Marine Bldg.. Chicago. ML

LOCAL DEALER

G. cA. cROSSZMAZH:.
= *

-
*8

JJXECUTOB'B NOTICE.

K\lutc of ir«i. M. &clttel, Late of Danville,
Montour Vomit//, Pennny/vania

Defeased.

Nolle IH hereby given, that letters testa-
mentary on the above estate having been
granted to tin- undersigned, all persons In-
drilled to said estate are requested to make
payment, an l those having claims or de-
mandH against the said estate to present the

K iine, without delay to
or to I>. F. OOUOKK,

WM. K.SKWKKT, Executor.
Council, It.F. D. No. 1.

Danville, PH., May 24, 'OO. Milton, i'n.

OABtOniA.
Bean the yp lhß Kind You Kane Alwars Bought

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIK
I how will YOUR family fare?
' IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY

DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare?

The Fidelity
1 Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
! L. 0. FOUSE, Preildent. Cbarter.4 1171

I I ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
j 225 East Fourth Ht., - HKIIWH'K PA.
' i Applyfor Agent's Contract. .pf


